
then deueased caeto Canada aind settled in ilamtiiltonl. Tuis
four chiildren remnainid in Bar-n4able), England. Dcae
married agaîn, and by his seconid wife bade hil . Di-
teaF(d inade bis wMl on 15th Mfay. 11891, and ý ,i) on 8h
April, 1900.

By bi, will, after providling" for 1)is widow and lier eild,
he devised two dwelling-liouse(s lu lianilton Io biis oelidron
at flarustaie. Engand, to beý dlividod mogt inl equal

l'ho four éhidren living at tflic, time the, will waz male
velre: Sam11uel, John. William. :mdSaah William ie
affir thoc iiaikingc of the will, and b for ite devath of theo t'eg-

.tor, leaviug ten ehiîldren.
Thep qne,ýtion is. do, thiese gran(childrn nak the share'

wiAfli thir parent Williami woild have, heen eýntitled toi haid
he beni ali ath fli inw of the deanth of thef testator?

Tt. was coueeded on te argunwntf flbatths radi-
dren would Tnt take under the wori- « e-bildron - in thie will.
but it was contendled that vrndi-r sýe. 3(3 of flic Act resupecting-

wîils in Ontario, tliev wniild lie ontitledl,. ..
FR Williarrus, 5 0. L~. P. 34. . W. 'R. 47., roferred to

and appliei.1
nhe g-if inl thig crn.e is to ai vbiss. and the mild, is « flhnt

thiose, meiliersIT of flic elsswb al.( ait thel (1eat1 of itestii.
tor caalof taking. ak flic -wliole, bbc gift Veri on-
-ztrue as sbc4,winc an intention oni the part of thie testatar
that the elas ha11 tako as far as the- law allows :» Tii rr
Cnleýiain andl Jarrow,- 1 Ch. T). 16.5.

The rnde is elearl1v laid] down that sec. 13 of thc Wil1ls
Art, M87. doeWs not apyto ifts Io ehidren or rnhi
dren of the testator as a elass:, and tbitz ndel is not affeebiwl
by the faet, "that iu th(, evcmnts wliieh liappenedcc the eiass,

oosse f but one Iniiua "T t, Ilar%ýv.[19]

Followilug theSi ca1e1(th divi:in muiist 1w sîn the
iehildrren of decase wo wori, living at the( finit ,f hlis deathi,
ýind wbo wùre theni residing or hiad resided atif anthe

si)a lo omne withiin the, elass. Sarali iapre frn
J3arnstahIe someii vears ago., and . . . cannot be found.,j
'lbhere is no evidence of lier dlnli. and for thepupo.c c
thie presont application alie must5zi he ronsidredl ai, alive audj(
Ontifledl te sliare wýith lier brothers Samuel axîd( ,Tohii.

Costé of ail partiei, cont of sae


